Antibody reactivities of Mycobacterium paratuberculosis infected sheep as analyzed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and western blotting.
Antibody reactivities in sera from Mycobacterium paratuberculosis (M. ptb) infected and vaccinated sheep were analyzed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and Western (immuno)blotting using a sonicate antigen from M. ptb. Both methods allowed good differentiation between infected/vaccinated animals and noninfected controls. Removal of nonspecific crossreactive antibodies by absorption with a M. phlei sonicate antigen coupled to Sepharose reduced ELISA reactivities of positive sera by 50% and those of noninfected serum by 85%. Immunoblotting analysis revealed that reduction by M. phlei absorption was due to lower reactivities of M. ptb antigens in the range of 30 to 45 kDa. However, one protein with a molecular mass of approx. 27 kDa seemed to be specific for M. ptb since it reacted similarly with nonabsorbed and absorbed serum but not with antibodies which were eluted from M. phlei-Sepharose after absorption. Our findings indicate that M. ptb and M. phlei share a number of common antigens of potential pathogenic importance and that only a smaller part of proteins (i.e. the 27 kDa protein) might be specific for M. ptb.